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CENTRAL BOARD September 30, 1^71
The meeting was called to order by President John Christensen at 7'00 p.m. in the 
Nontana Rooms of the University Center.
The minutes were aonroved as read.
REPORT? OF OFFICERS AND STANDING COMMITTEES:
Student Facilities: John Murnhu, Facilities Chairman said that getting sonhomore
women off campus had been accomplished. x:le are working on housinn authority and 
setting up a housing committee. Gary Parry, Planning Board Commissioner is set­
ting uo elections and working on by-laws of the Constitution.
OLD BUSINESS
None.
NEO BUSINESS
Publications Board: President John Christensen invited discussion from the dele­
gates as to the purpose of the Publications Board. An independent Publications 
Board has been set up reannointinn Bryan Thornton as Commissioner for the present 
term running through Spring °narter. Motion was made by Greg Beck that Bryan 
Thornton he reappointed as Commissioner of Publications Board. It was seconded 
by John Murphy and the motion was carried with all in favor.
Traffic Board: President John Christensen stated that last Sprinrr they did not
appoint anyone to the Traffic Board. He said that this year they would have a 
three member Traffic Board consisting of one Administrator, one Faculty and one 
Btudent. Clau Collier is the delegate to Traffic Board with Ralph Dryer as 
alternate. He said the Board would meet every week. Guestion was called, motion 
carried with all in favor.
Fall Elections: President John Christensen suggested that they determine a date
for Fall elections so that Gary Parry has time to get primary or aeneral elections 
by the third week in Octoher. There would be time for Publication in the Kaimin 
and also a week for campaigning. It was decided that names of delegates for the 
two appointed positions on Central Board to replace Tim Seasedt and possibly 
Gary Carson be presented at the next meeting for approval.
It is established that only on-campus people can vote. A general date should be 
set depending on number of candidates. It was decided that October 20 would be 
the best time as this would give one and a half weeks in which to prepare.
In order to vote in on-camnus elections, students must have meal passes. Three 
people are elected as on-campus delegates.
Tom Cannon objected to a general election as this would place a burdon on Gary 
Parry. Lerou Berven broucrht up discussion on dealing with two separate con­
stituencies on campus. There will be two elections simultaneously.
The constitution states that the president shall have appointive powers when a 
vacancy occurs. Motion was made by John Murnhu that October 20 be the date for 
elections. It was seconded by Tom 'fozer and the motion was carried with all in 
favor.
Latter from Congressman choune: Congressman Rhouoe said that he would set u p  an
Advisory Panel of students from Western Districts with no criteria for ad hoc 
members. President John Christensen said that it would be to our advantage to set 
u d  a regular meeting with Congressman Shoune to discuss his nronosals.
Bear Paws: Students were not in favor of giving financial hacking to the Dear
Daws for the purnose of painting the white. It was suggested hu the Bear Daws 
that they collect $100 to purchase various colors of paint so that they would 
have a multicolored
Motion was made by Christine Anderson that no money be allocated to the Bear Paws 
for the nurnose of painting the "nf”. This motion was a^^^nded by Chris Rervheen 
who moved that $40.00 be allocated to the Bear Paws providing it be used for lioht 
green or brovn paint so that the "’f" would blend into the hill. This ammended 
motion was passed. Tbe main motion bn Christine Anderson being not to allocate 
any money to the Bear Paws was brought to the vote and defeated. Vo further dis­
cussion ensued.
wemo from Parker: Discussion as to whether or not the Van Puren Bridge was safe
for Pedestrian and cycle traffic. It was mentioned that the railroad track in 
that area presented some hazard to the pedestrians and that a sar~etu signal should 
be erected. Cynthia Schuster suggested this be brought to the attention of the 
City Council. Leroy Berven made a motion that this project be endorsed by Central 
Board. John Vurohu seconded and the motion was carried with all in favor.
"1ontana Pcwer Bate Increase : T memo concerning Montana Power Company's rate
increase was submitted by John ,filmhy through Roger Hawthorne. Discuss ion on 
this proposed price increase on gas and electricity rates by Montana Power Comnany 
raised opposition among delegates and student body. n resolution expressing op­
position to the Montana Power Company's reguested rate increase by the Central 
Board of the Associated Students of the University of Montana Public Service Com­
mission with the recuest that said commission deny the reguests of the Montana 
Power Company and that said commission investigate the need and justification 
to initiate rate reductions for gas and electricity provided by the Montana Power 
Company.
A motion was made by Chiis cervheen to send a letter to Montana Dot/er Comnany and
the Railroad Commission in favor of the resolution. Tt was seconded by John Vick
and the motion was canie* with all in favor.
facilities by Fedore: President Jchn Christensen said that in regard to the
amendments set u p  by Dean Fedore, that only amendments 2 and 5 are ner/. n .
motion was made by Leroy Berven that the ammendments by Fedore be rejected as it 
is an insult to the students. Tbe motion was seconded. mom '*ozer moved the 
motion be tabled. John Hurnhu seconded. Discussion continued as to whether 
students could be prohibited from lounging on the Oval. The Assistant Dean of 
Students stated this caused disturbance to classes in session. It was brought 
uo that selling items on campus ndght be legal as this is state property. It 
was decided that a joint meeting of students, administration and faculty be 
held to go over the regulations set forth by Dean Fedore.
Legal Service: It was brought u p  that the Central Board might start a Legal
Service to advise students on housing, etc. with '*ac Clano as Commissioner. 
Volunteers for Legal Counseling Service are Tom uozer, Greg Beck and Barb Ehrlich.
^om dozer’s resolution* The housing resolution submitteJ by ^ozer was
discussed. It was agreed that Central Board should take action to rectifu the 
case of high rentals and substandard housing for low income students. ^  possi­
bility of obtaining Government back funds to build AO housing units for students 
was introduced. tom Cannon moved that the City Council be contacted to nut this 
on the November ballot. It was seconded by Greg Beck and the motion was carried 
with all in favor.
Activiti7 and Expense Report: Bob Sorenson discussed the Selective Service Center
Report submitted by M. S. Wisocki. Misuse of student accounts and overspending 
of budget were the main areas of concern. The amount of $27.35 used for the pur­
chase of tobacco bv Wisocki was not approved by Central Board. Also Wisocki over­
spent his budget in the amount of $370. for summer salaries and should he turned 
down on this count if he reguests further funds. Sorenson said that he audits all 
student accounts periodically and that misuse of funds will be brought to the 
attention of the Board. Wisocki will be present at the next Central Board meeting 
to clarify his position. Sorenson moved that ASUM should be reimbursed for the 
$27.35  spent on tobacco. It was seconded by Tom Cannon and the motion was carried 
with all in favor.
Vow Appointment: Professor Cynthia Schuster, Faculty Senate, is our newly appoint­
ed non-voting member of Central Board.
j Tom ^ozer made a motion that the meeting be adjourned. It was seconded by Leroy 
Berven.
Respectfully submitted,
’I  SUM Bee re ia ry 
ATTENDANCE:
Anderson, Berven, Beck, Clohertu, Cannon, Christensen, Ehrlich, Gorton, Grande, 
Johnson, ^ozer, Murphy, Smith, C. Schuster, J. Schuster, Servheen, sorenson, 
Thornton, Swenson, Vick.
ABSENT:
Carson, Clano, Gilbert, Parry, Seastedt, Wicks.
Duby Birmdich
-  1 -
^resident Pobert T. Pantzer, Pniversitv of "ontana 
Brian ’’homton, A^TT%̂ Publications Commi saloner 
President Pantzer's appointment to Publication Board 
PATP r Pente^er 30, 1071
According to Publication's Board By-Laws nassH by Central Board, 
'fav 26, 1971 'One member shall be appointed bv the President of 
the Pniversitv of Montana and shall be appointed before the end of 
the third week of September. He shall serve a one-year term. He 
shall be chosen bv the President from the Information Services"*
Mould you please inform us op your aooointment to the Publication 
Board.
C
President Robert T. Pantzer, University of Montana 
John Christensen, ASTTM President 
List of facultv members to various committees 
September 30, 1971
™e would appreciate your sending us a list of the faculty members 
whom you have appointed to the various committees.
